A 71-year-old woman was admitted due to respiratory failure following right lower lobectomy for lung cancer. She was intubated, and tracheostomy was performed. At six months after tracheostomy, abdominal distension appeared, and an X-ray showed air retention in the bowels. Computed tomography revealed spaces of air behind the cuff, a fistula between the trachea and air spaces ([Picture 1A and C](#g001){ref-type="fig"}), and a fistula between the air spaces and the esophagus ([Picture 1B](#g001){ref-type="fig"}, [2A](#g002){ref-type="fig"}) ([Picture 1A and B](#g001){ref-type="fig"}: axial images, [Picture 1C and D](#g001){ref-type="fig"}: sagittal images, [Picture 2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}: three-dimensional reconstruction images). The patient was diagnosed with tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF). Surgical repair could not be performed due to her poor general status. The endotracheal tube was exchanged for a longer type so that the cuff was positioned below the fistula ([Picture 1D](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). The air retention in the bowels resolved, and the TEF disappeared ([Picture 2B](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). TEF did not recur during the follow-up period. TEF is a rare but serious complication in patients with prolonged tracheal intubation ([@B1]), and a proper-size endotracheal tube and frequent cuff pressure monitoring are needed to prevent its occurrence. Surgical repair should therefore be considered, but conservative treatment may be adequate in high-risk patients ([@B2]).
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